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At Last! Your Own Readymade Automated Secure Clickbank Sales Website To Sell Your Own E-Book Or

ANY Digital Download Product! If you've got your own digital product to sell and you want customers to

purchase it online securely by credit card, then you will NEED a secure and automated sales website to

sell it on! Clickbank Sales Page, created by webpreneur Mikey J, is a secure and automated sales

platform for your eBook, web script or digital product. It's a complete Minisite, giving you a sales page,

secure payment processing via Clickbank and provides your customer with INSTANT ACCESS to their

download straight after purchase! Clickbank Sales Page gives you everything you need to sell your

product successfully on the internet! And, as it's 100 AUTOMATED, you don't have to do anything apart

from watch all the cash roll in! No database required! Check Out These Amazing Features... 100 Secure

Automated Digital Delivery As soon as the customer purchases your digital product, they are given

INSTANT ACCESS to their download! After payment, the script generates a virtual download page for

your customer, using a CGI script. This means that no-one can steal your product without paying. The

script also displays an access denied page if someone tries to bypass the payment process. Secure

Payment Processing via Clickbank The script uses Clickbank for secure payment processing, where your

customer can purchase by credit card or PayPal. You need to join Clickbank as a seller, but the PDF

installation manual that comes with this script tells you how to do this. Easy Plug-In Sales Page Simply

edit the provided sales page with your own text and images or, if you already have your OWN

ready-made html sales page, you can simply PLUG IT IN to the script. What could be more simple?

Affiliate Sign-Up Feature This script has a built in affiliate signup link, so affiliates are able to refer

customers to you. Automated Email Notification As soon as a sale is made, this script sends an email

receipt to your customer. The script also sends you an email, notifying you of the sale and the details of

your customer, including name and email address, which you could then add to your mailing list Easy

Clickbank Tutorial The PDF installation manual that comes with the website ALSO contains an easy to

understand Clickbank Tutorial that teaches you how to sign up to Clickbank, set up your Clickbank

account and add your digital product. Full Installation Instructions The website comes complete with an
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easy to understand, step-by-step PDF installation manual. WEB HOSTING REQUIREMENTS! You will

need Linux/Unix web hosting with PHP 4 or 5. Your web server must have Perl, CGI and use Sendmail as

its mail function. (most web hosts have this) A web server with a CPanel Control Panel, PHPMyAdmin

and My SQL database is RECOMMENDED. If you HAVEN'T got a domain name or web hosting, you will

find links to recommended domain and web hosting companies in the PDF installation manual that comes

with the website. ACT NOW AND RECEIVE THREE BONUSES! FREE BONUS #1 Choosing The Right

Web Host by Mikey J If you are new to web hosting or are confused by all the technical jargon that web

hosting companies spew out, then this informative e-manual will help you understand all the confusing

factors around choosing the right web host for you. The eBook also explains how to accept credit cards

online, how to register a domain name, plus much more! FREE BONUS #2 Simple Guide To FTP by

Mikey J This helpful e-manual is an excellent guide to using an FTP programme and provides lots of

hints, tips and screenshots to help you upload files to your web server. An excellent resource for those of

you who are new to uploading website scripts. FREE BONUS #3 Mikey J's Meta Tag Wizard A simple to

use piece of software that helps you optimize your website for the search engines by building search

engine meta tags for you with a few clicks! Ideal for the best search engine results! FREE MASTER

RESELL RIGHTS! This product comes with FREE MASTER RESELL RIGHTS! You are allowed to sell

copies of this product to your customers and keep ALL the money you make from it! You will also receive

a readymade HTML sales page to use on eBay or on your website to resell this product! With Master

Resell Rights, you can ALSO give resell rights to your buyers!
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